MINUTES OF THE PLANNING COMMITTEE OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL HELD ON

THURSDAY 18TH NOVEMBER 2010

Commenced 7.30pm Concluded 8.15pm

Present: Cllrs Elsmore; Bottomley; Trainor; Crewdson.

Apologies were received from: Cllrs Naylor; Asquith; Johnson-Gill

Cllr Elsmore in the chair.

1. No declaration of interest was made.
2. No public adjournment requested.
3. Minutes of meeting held on 19th August were ratified.
4. The following comments were passed:
   a. 10/05202/ful Whitlocks & Craven, Clogg Bridge. Convert Chapel of rest and one bedroom flat into 2 storey 2 bedroom house. **No objections.**
   b. 10/03335/lbc. 13 St Johns Street. Replacement windows. **Having read application and covering letter we feel that this should be looked at favourably. Support the applicant with reference to energy savings and that other houses in area have similar windows.**
   c. 10/05180/hou. 10 Hebers Close. Conservatory. **No objections.**
   d. 10/05104/ful. Edge Hill works, Howden Road. Extension for office space. **No objections.**
   e. 10/0485/ful. Swartha House Farm. Alteration to approved planning for plot B. **Concerns expressed over the south & west facing parts of the house which show too much glass. This does not fit in with the character of surrounding buildings in Swartha and in the green belt. We offer no comment.**
   f. 10/05283/hou. 20 Craven Drive. Single storey extension. **No objections.**
   g. 10/04565/ful. Old Corn Mill, Naylor Myers. Demo of existing storage and erection of replacement building inc extension link ad entrance canopy. **No objections.**
   h. 10/04778/hou. 9 The Kingfishers. Single storey extension. **No objections.**
5. Date for next meeting was suggested as 16th December, if needed.